
Paul Freeman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

NMAS < nmas@bigpond.net.au>
Monday, 20 April 201-5 3:03 PM

Paul Freeman

RE: FW: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Assessment

Hi Paul, thanks for giving me your valuable time. I have forwarded three emails which form the basis of my

complaints which i want added to the submission/conversion. They are quite clear as to the issues as I have it

Thanking you Peter Drosd

No 59 South Street, Medowie NSW 2318

Phone home 0249829249 and Mobile O4I7661996.

From : Paul Freeman fmailto: Paul. Freeman@ pla nning. nsw. gov.au]

Sent: Monday, 20 April 2015 2:52 PM

TO: NMAS
Subject: RE: FW: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Assessment

Dear Peter,

Thank you for your time today, and for your email. Please provide any additional information by Wednesday this

week and I willforward allyour concerns to the company for response.

lf you wish to discuss the matter further, please contact me on 9228 6587

Kind regards

Paul Freeman

A/Team Leader, Resource Assessments

NSW Department of Planning & Environment
23-33 Bridge Street, Sydney NSW 2001

GPO Box 39, Sydney NSW 2001
(02) 9228 6s8l
www. pla nning. nsw.gov.a u

Planning &
Environment

Subscribe to the Department's e-news at www.olanning.nsw.gov.au/enews

From: NMAS fmailto:nmas@biqpond.net.au]
Sent: Monday, 20 April 2015 2:49 PM

To: Paul Freeman
Subject: FW: FW: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Assessment

Hi Paul, in relation to Glencore'sMLA475. I advise details of my concerns in relation to this conversion of Exploration

8L7542. t will be also emailing other information which I sent through To MichaelYoung earlier on which is to also

add to this email noting all my concerns.
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I also wish to advise that I have the inability to sellthis property in view of the mining being intended on a large part
of my property. I ask that all the information I supply iis put together under my submission.

Thanking you

Peter Drosd

No 59 South Street, Medowie NSW 23L8.
Phone at home 0249829249 and Mobile 04L7661-996

From: Michael Young [mailto:michael.young@trade.nsw.qov.au]
Sent: Monday,20 April 2015 10:30 AM
To: NMAS
Cc: warren.oreen@dpi. nsw.gov,au
Subject: Re: FW: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Assessment

Hello Peter,

the concerns you have raised must be taken up through the Department of Planning. The exhibition period
for the Ulan West modification ended on Friday but you may still might be able to make a submission. I
suggest calling Paul freeman who is the nominated contact person on the Department of Planning website
for the project. His number is 02 9228 6587.

regards

Michael

Michael Young
Manager & Principal lnspector, Central

I Environmental Sustainability Unit I Mineral Resources I NSW Trade & lnvestment I

I Locked Bag 21 ORANGE NSW | (: (02) 6360 5346 | (:0429 168 007 
|

lB:michael.vounq@industry.nsw.qov.au I

On Mon, Apr20,2015 at 10:14 AM, NMAS <nmasfâbigpond.net wrote:

Hi Michael, I have been away for the past week and I just noted your time frame of 17Th April 2015. I wish to lodge
my complaints from your trip to my p[roperty. Am I still able to lodge my questions as to :

1. Why was the Environment study only done on their half of the land in question and not on the whole area
which would then include my land.

2. Where is the koala study for the land part which is on my land as I know there are Koalas there.

3. What has happened to the underground water on my property and was a water scenario done on my land that
is affected by this development.

Has anyone taken into account the effects that this development has done on my both my wife and myself?4

5

6

5. Has an aboriginal study been done on the land?
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Can you please guide me as to who do i write to. I ask that an appointment be made with the minister MP Rob

Stokes. Can you advise me how do I get to this Minister or Mike Baird himself'

Thanking you Peter Drosd

From : N lvlAS [mailto: nmas@biopond, net.au]
Sent: Thursday,9 April 2015 9:34 AM

To: 'MichaelYoung'
Subject: RE: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Æsessment

Hi Michael, thank you for your assistance at my property and in this ridiculous saga that I find myself in.

Any further assistance from you would be greatly appreciated.

The landowner is screwed in these situations and this must be fixed up.

Take care regards Peter Drosd

From: Michael Young [mailto:michael.vouno@t¡'ade,nsw,gov.au]
Sent: Thursday, 9 April 2015 9:05 AM
TO: NMAS
Subject: Ulan West - Public Exhibition of Environmental Assessment

sorry this has taken me a few days to get to you. I have been away for almost a week.

This is the link to the Department of Planning's web site where the Environmental Assessment for the Ulan
West expansion is on public exhibition until 17th April. Any concerns you have regarding the adequacy of
the environmental investigations in the EA should be brought to the Dept Planning's attention before then.
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regards

MichaelYoung

Manager & Principal lnspector, Central

I Environmental Sustainability Unit I Mineral Resources I NSW Trade & lnvestment 
I

I Locked Bag21ORANGE NSW | (: (02) 6360 5346 | ('.0429168 007 
|

l8:michael.vounq@industry.nsw.qov.au I

This message is intended for the addressee named and may contain confidential information. lf you are not the
intended recipient, please delete it and notify the sender. Views expressed in this message are those of the individual
sender, and are not necessarily the views of their organisation.

This message is intended for the addressee named and may contain confidential information. lf you are not the
intended recipient, please delete it and notify the sender. Views expressed in this message are those of the individual
sender, and are not necessarily the views of their organisation.

This message is intended for the addressee named and may contain confidential/privileged information. If
you are not the intended recipient, please delete it and notifr the sender.
Views expressed in this message are those of the individual sendet, and are not necessarily the views of the
Department.
You should scan any attached files for viruses.
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NMAS

From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Subject:
Attachments:

NMAS Inmas@bi9pond, net.au]
Monday, 1 December 20'14 5:56 PM
'Public Roberts' Office Email'
'warren. green@dpi, nsw. gov,a u'
Emailing: Scan2.jpg
Scan2.jpg

Dean Mn Anthony Robents MP, Ministen fon Resources and Enengy Speclal Ministen of State.

Thank you fon your nesponse letter whÍch is attached to this emaÍl which talks about all
sorts of things but one thÍng, whene Ís the Land/Ownen in the letten.

I want an appointment wíth you pensonally to discuss my problems with this appllcation
UrgentIy.

Evenyone is simply fongetting the ownen of the land Ít appeans. f have spent over 2 t/2
hours with youn Mn lllannen Gneen who was most pleasant and helpfut to an extent but his
hands ane tled with red tape, he undenstands my fnustnation Ín thís issue but f need
powers above him to sort thís saga out. He does undenstand my position as the land holden
who 1n this case is me and I am only too happy to walk away fnom the land once Glencone
Ulan CoaI Mine Ltd s my land fnom me and they can then slmply dig the coal when it pleases
them.

I have nequested them on numenous occasions to sÍmply buy thfs land that I can't seII,
because of thÍs Conversion to a Mining Lease. This is my superr I would deanly like to
netine as my funds are tied up in this propenty. I h,asn't expecting a coal mine to come to
me when I bought it, as I have owned ít fon many yeans.

I ask again, I want an appointment with you and in need Mr Baird so I can fill you in on
my pnedícament and so that people ín the futune don't get caught up ín the lunacy.

You know of the Bowen Valley fon sure, well this pnopenty and the coal mine ane guess
where, the Bowen Valley. Remember the politicians caught up in that, I am sure you do,
intenesting ain't it.

I appear to be nunning around in cincles with my pnoblem, when wllI someone take ownenship
of my pnoblem ínstead of just palming me off.

I want an appoÍntment and I want it quick. I live in Medowie NStrJ and the land/mine is
nearly four houns away,

Mn Chanlíe Allen who is in charge of the mine along with two othen staff membens wene in
my home necently and told me nothing that I didn't already know, I simply got nowhere, I
have now had theÍr staff visit me in my home on 4 occasions and numenous meetings in theÍn
offlce at the mine and again got no infonmation f,rom them,

The veny day I fe1l ill and collapsed 1n my home at around 5pm , which was the 24th
Octoben 2øt4 t had Robyn Stoney fnom the Mine caLl at my home at 3pm to sign an access
agneement fon the mlne to nectify land nehabilitation that the mine left on my pnopenty
when it dnilled on my land in May last yean. The mine is nehabilitating the land that they
rehabilÍtated after the dnilling last yean, in othen words they simply made a mess and ane
now paying me $5ØØ pen week fon them to flx it, when would youn offices see this sont of
thing in thein documentation without talking to a landownenl Interesting isn't lt.

Thene ane waten issues, plant issues and of counse the Land Owner issues which evenyone
seems to wipe unden the canpet. I want someone to help me and simply say to the CoaI Mine
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"appnoval ls subJect to you compensating Peten Konrad pfo:d. in buying his land. your
flï'iii'il:.n;:.;";ilr[ï:lf, il,lm wrth ï."ÀJ r'ni'rigr,t behind n'inä'ro.^ this convension,

apsed and spent time 
'n 

hospital with heant pnobrems and

;:.iT i13'll;,i.ff "inri';'3,,'il"1'.'.|:riil,.í: :;;ri"li,:,"three yeans.

Please sfmply help me, r am mone than able to dnive to sydney at whateven tlme sultes you?l[i; l;1to 
ln need' rhis ls a simpre probrem tñåi ¿o"rn,t need much, rt srnply needs

Please slmply help the man
also relayed this email on

f await your advlces.

Thanklng you peter Dnosd No 59 south stneet, Medowie NshJ 23i.g.Phone No Ø4t7661996 on home 024982ôz+g,

Youn message 1s ready to be sent with the following file on link attachments:

on th
to mn

e..land, help my wife and r out hene.
hJarnen Gneen.

As you can see f have

Scan2. Jpg

Noter To pnotect against computen vlnuses, e-mail pnognams ntay pnevent sendlng on;ï:l;ll:;il.:ii.:ilfi:;.1*,1å,;#l:;F;i,: 
,ïhË.[,ro,. 

e-man secunity settings to
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MEMBER FOR PORT STEPHENS

Friday, 31't Octob er 2014

82 Port Stephens Street, Raymond Terrace NSW 2324

PO Box 82, Raymond Terrace NSW 2324

Tel: (02) 4987 44SS . Fax: (02) 4gB7 4466
Email: portstephens@parliament.nsw,gov.au

Web: www.cra ig bau mann,com.au

MP

Mr Peter Drosd JP
PO Box 91
MEDOWIE NSW 2318

- 
near-fi4''-Ðrosd

Thank you for meet¡ng with me last week to outline your concerns about the
mining lease affecting your property in the Bowen Valley.

! 9a¡ apprec¡ate your concerns and accordingly, as advised, I have written to the
Miníster for Resources and Energy, the Hon Anthony Roberts Mp, for his
information and consideration.

I will contact you again when I have had a response from the Minister. ln the
meantime, please contact my office on 4987 4455 tf I can be of assistance with
any other issue.

Kind

c
Me for Po Stephens

uman MP

l\n qqA 
'^\

r-JN
'lt, lv ul+,

?lwu



The Hon Anthony Roberts Mp
Minlster for Resources and Energy
Special Minister of State

|M14t29691

Mr Peter Drosd
59 South Street
MEDOWIE NSW 2318

Yo ncerely

2 0 NOì/ 201ú

Dear Mr Drosd

llllL you for your email of 8 October 2014 concerning Mining Lease Apptication (MLA)
- 475.lodged-by Ulan CoaLMines_Limited- __

re comprehensively assessed under the
ssessment and approvals process. As part
repare and submit a comprehensive

im p a cts o n t h e e n vi ron m en t a n d wate r,'".. illJ""tilîli ::ifJ't"tåì iå?iåîxl ;,i:l#' "n
cumulative impacts.

the Government's Strategic Regional
igned to balance growth in the mining and
our valuable agricultural land and wãter

¡cientific assessment process for major
resource projects, greater protection for our groundwater sources through the
introduction of a new Aquifer lnterference Policy, and certainty tor inOus'íry Oy
establishing clear rules and transparent assessment processes.

It should also be noted,.that all planning approvals are subject to full public consultation,
Mining or extraction activities with unaciepiable impacts will not ¡e aþprovJËy the
Government.

Under Section 65 of fhe Mining Act 1992,1 as Minister for Resources and Energy, cannotgra-tlfamining lease untiiappropriate desel pmentconsentis-in for"-ou"ittrË land towhich the application applies.

ng approvals for the Ulan coal mine should
ng Projects, Department of planning &
01. Please contact Mr Warren Greei, Senior

Energy on 4g31 6452,in reration to MLA Or5.u"ttt"nt' 
Division of Resources and

Thank you for bringing this matter to my attention.

Anthony Roberts MP
Minister for Resources and Energy
Special Minister of State

phone : (02) 8574 s6oo ":.?,ï;,t;#å :äii"t Tt#Íoo'



NMAS

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

NMAS [nmas@bigpond.net.aul
Wednesday, I October 201411:51 AM
'oFFtcE@ROBERTS.MINISTER.NSW.GOV.AU'
Peter Drosd 8L7542 Conversion to Mining Leese MLA475

Hi my name is Peter Drosd, I am the owner of a property known as Lot 72 DP750742 directly and Lot 62 DP75O742

indirectly, but it willeffect ít down the track, but Lot 72 DP75O742 is greatly effected by this application by Ulan Coal

Mínes Limited which is now Glencore.

They have visited me at my home at No 59 South Street, Medowie NSW 2318 on three occasions to sort information
out and I have happily assisted them on numerous occasions.

Their last visit to my home was on 23'd Septemb er 2OL4 at 3pm, the boss of the mine Charlie Allen with two staff
members, one being Robyn Parker and Ben Anderson to discuss exactly what, I don't really know or understand. I

felt they were holding back on things.

I know they are now wanting to change the exploration lease 8L7542 to a Mining Lease No MtA475. I had been in

talks with the mine in regards to Access Agreements in relation to studies taking 6 months on my land and we had

problems in getting to an accepted payment plan but I never said that I wouldn't give them access.

The mine has now advised that they have arranged for the environment study to be done on the land they now have

under theÍr control, leased government land and it means that they didn't do a study on the lands effected by me at

all which is half of the area involved.

Also How could they possibly have done it properly over six months when the period could not have been done

earlier as they were still in the process of sorting out the payment only a couple of months ago with mç, if they did

it, what time frame did they do it on, I assume you have their paper work. How ís that possible, the fellow Ben

hadn't set foot on my land at all, how possibly can the study be done effectively with the government under the

terms of the conversion when they have not done the complete study as requested by the Government Rules

relatíng to thís sort of thing.

They have greatly affected my abilíty to sell my property for over two years because they are going to mine directly

under me. I cant sell it to you because of this mine mining directly under me. They state that the land is not effected

by them, well I beg to differ,. I have asked them numerous times to simply buy me out and my wife and I can simply

move on with retirement as this was always our plan. I am now stuck and things just do not seerm right as the

landowner.

I understand that the mining company is making an additional 13 million tonnes of coal by the conversion, the
Government is making its money out of their transact¡ons, employees are making great wages out of there but
where does thât leave me the Land Owner in this equation, it simply makes no sense ât all.

I want an appointment with someone of authority in relation to this Conversion that can help me, their studies as I

see it, are not done properly in accordance with your rules. Thís saga has been going on for quite some time., I need

help.

Please help me by giving me an appointment to talk to someone who has this file and let me spell out my concerns.

Thanking you Peter Drosd






